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Parents of 323 twin pai rs wi th reading disabi l i ty (RD) repor ted significantly more problems
learning to read (16% of mothers and 33% of fathers) than parents of 309 twin pai rs wi thout
reading di fficul ties (6% of mothers and 9% of fathers). These rates of sel f-repor ted reading
problems in parents of tw ins are highly simi lar  to those previously obtained in parents of non-twin
chi ldren wi th RD and controls, suggesting that the etiology of reading defici ts in tw in and non-twin
chi ldren may also be highly simi lar. Moreover, wi thin both the RD and control  samples, tw ins
whose parents sel f-repor ted a posi tive history of reading problems had lower  reading per formance
test scores, on average, than those whose parents repor ted no reading problems. Therefore, resul ts
of the present tw in study suppor t those of previous studies wi th non-twin chi ldren in which
parental  sel f-repor ts have been found to provide a val id index of fami ly history status for  reading
di fficul ties. Twin Research (2000) 3, 88–91.
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Introduction

Resul ts obtained from fami ly studies have provided
compel l ing evidence for the fami l ial  nature of
reading disabi l i ty.

1–8
Al though the etiology of read-

ing disabi l i ty is almost certainly heterogeneous,
9

chi ldren wi th a fami ly history of reading di fficul ties
are at greater risk for developing reading problems
than chi ldren wi th no fami ly history of reading
di fficul ties.

4,10
This increased relative risk for chi l -

dren wi th a posi tive fami ly history of reading
problems may be sufficiently high to warrant the use
of such information in a mul ti factorial  assessment
battery.

11
Al though risk assessment in chi ldren

could be accompl ished by col lecting objective test
data from thei r parents, administration of psycho-
metric tests to parents may not always be feasible.
Further, i f parents wi th reading di fficul ties received
intervention as chi ldren, thei r psychometric test
scores as adul ts may have been influenced by
compensation. In contrast, parental  sel f-report of
early reading di fficul ty can be obtained wi th relative
ease and should be less confounded by remediation
efforts. However, the val idi ty of parental  sel f-report
should be establ ished prior to advocating i ts use for
risk or diagnostic assessment.

In order to assess the val idi ty of parental  sel f-
reported reading di fficul ties, Decker et al

11
analyzed

both questionnai re and composi te reading perform-

ance data obtained from parents of chi ldren referred
for reading problems and from parents of matched
control  chi ldren. Of the 123 mothers of reading-
disabled chi ldren for whom sel f-report data were
avai lable, 19% reported encountering serious prob-
lems learning to read. In contrast, of the 124 mothers
of control  chi ldren, only 5% reported di fficul ty
learning to read (P ≤ 0.01). Of 119 fathers of chi ldren
wi th reading disabi l i ties, 30% reported a history of
reading problems vs only 6% of 124 fathers of
control  chi ldren (P ≤ 0.0001). In addi tion, parents
who reported serious problems learning to read had
significantly lower scores on tests of reading per-
formance than did those parents who reported no
problems learning to read, providing support for the
val idi ty of parental  sel f-reported reading di fficul ties.
Subsequently, Gi lger

12
assessed the val idi ty of sel f-

report data by correlating questionnai re responses
and performance on the Iowa Test of Basic Ski l ls
obtained from 365 female and 331 male adul t rela-
tives of RD chi ldren ascertained through the Uni -
versi ty of Iowa Pediatric Psychology Cl inic. Resul ts
of this study indicated that sel f-reported historical
information on school  achievement was adequately
val id, al though the accuracy of the report varied
wi th the subjects’ gender, age, and school
achievement.

Because reading disabi l i ty is fami l ial ,
9

chi ldren
whose parents had problems learning to read are at
higher risk for reading di fficul ties than those wi th no
fami ly history of reading problems. Therefore, a
comparison of the reading performance of chi ldren
wi th and wi thout a fami ly history of reading prob-
lems can also be used to assess the val idi ty of
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parental  sel f-reported reading di fficul ties. In the
present study, data from twin pai rs tested in the
Colorado Twin Study of Reading Disabi l i ty

13
were

analyzed to perform this al ternative test. In addi tion
to assessing the val idi ty of parental  sel f-reported
reading di fficul ties, this analysis also faci l i tated a
comparison of the frequency of reading problems
sel f-reported by parents of tw ins wi th reading disa-
bi l i ty to those of non-twin chi ldren tested in the
Colorado Fami ly Reading Study.

11
If reading di fficul -

ties in twin and non-twin samples are due to the
same genetic and envi ronmental  etiologies, the rates
of sel f-reported reading problems in parents of tw ins
wi th reading disabi l i ties should be simi lar to those
of parents of non-twin chi ldren wi th reading prob-
lems. For example, Bishop, North and Donlan

14

previously reported comparable rates of speech,
language and learning disorders among first-degree
relatives of affected twins and singletons, and con-
cluded that al though twinning is a known risk factor
for delay in language ski l ls, i t does not appear to
cause defici ts which persist into and beyond school
age.

In the present study, we compared the frequency
of sel f-reported reading problems in parents of tw ins
to those observed in a previous fami ly study,

11
and

further val idated parental  sel f-report by comparing
the average reading performance of tw in pai rs whose
parents sel f-reported problems learning to read wi th
those wi th no fami ly history of reading di fficul ties.

Methods

Sample and measures

The sample consisted of 323 same-sex twin pai rs in
which at least one member of each pai r was
diagnosed wi th a reading disabi l i ty and a compar-
ison sample of 309 control  tw in pai rs ascertained
from 27 cooperating publ ic school  districts in the
State of Colorado. In order to reduce the possibi l i ty
of ascertainment bias, school  administrators identi -
fied al l  tw in pai rs wi thin a school , and parental
permission was then sought to examine the twins’
school  records for evidence of reading problems (eg
low reading achievement test scores, referral  to a
reading therapist, reports by classroom teachers or
school  psychologists, etc.). Twin pai rs in which at
least one member demonstrated evidence of reading
problems, as wel l  as potential  matched control  pai rs,
were invi ted to the Universi ty of Colorado to
complete an extensive battery of psychometric tests
that included the Wechsler Intel l igence Scale for
Chi ldren – Revised (WISC-R)

15
or the Wechsler

Adul t Intel l igence Scale – Revised (WAIS-R),
16

and
the Peabody Individual  Achievement Test (PIAT).

17

A discriminant function score (DISCR) was then

computed for each individual  using data from the
Reading Recogni tion, Reading Comprehension, and
Spel l ing subtests of the PIAT, based on weights
obtained from a discriminant analysis of an inde-
pendent sample of 140 reading-disabled and
140 control  non-twin chi ldren.

18
In addi tion to the

psychometric tests, information concerning the par-
ents’ education, income, occupation, reading habi ts,
television viewing habi ts, and the occurrence of
reading di fficul ties in thei r fami l ies was obtained via
a sel f-report questionnai re. One i tem asked each
parent i f she or he had encountered any di fficul ty
learning how to read, and this single i tem was used
in the present study as an index of sel f-reported
parental  reading problems.

Twin pai rs were included in the proband (RD)
sample i f at least one member of the pai r exhibi ted a
posi tive school  history of reading problems, and also
met the fol lowing cri teria: a negative discriminant
function score; an IQ score of at least 90 on the
Verbal  or Performance scale of the WISC-R

15
or the

WAIS-R;
16

no evidence of serious neurological ,
emotional , or behavioral  problems; and no uncor-
rected visual  or audi tory acui ty problems. Where
possible, control  tw in pai rs were matched to the RD
sample on the basis of age, gender, and zygosi ty.
Twin pai rs included in these analyses were reared in
predominantly middle-class, Engl ish-speaking fami-
l ies. At the time of testing, the sample ranged in age
from 8 to 20 years wi th a mean age of 11.66 years.

Analyses

Al l  measures were age-adjusted, and because of the
non-independence of tw in data, an average DISCR
score was created for each twin pai r. Those average
twin scores were then subjected to a three-way
analysis of variance in order to assess the sig-
nificance of the main effects of gender of the twin
pai r, parental  sel f-reported reading status, group
(proband vs control ), and thei r interactions.

Resul ts

The numbers of tw in pai rs in which a parent sel f-
reported a problem learning to read are presented by
gender of the twin pai r and group in Table1. From
this table i t can be seen that the prevalence of sel f-
reported reading problems is very simi lar in parents
of male and female twin pai rs in both the proband
and control  samples (mothers of probands, 16% vs
15%; mothers of controls, 4% vs 7%; fathers of
probands, 36% vs 31%; and fathers of controls, 10%
vs 9%). In contrast, parents of tw ins in the proband
sample sel f-reported substantial ly more reading
problems than parents of control  tw ins. For example,
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of the 323 mothers of RD twin pai rs for whom sel f-
reported reading status data were avai lable, 50 (16%)
reported di fficul ties learning to read. In contrast,
only 18 (6%) of 309 mothers of control  tw in pai rs
reported reading di fficul ties (�2

1 = 15.34, P ≤ 0.0001).
Furthermore, of the 323 fathers of RD twin pai rs for
whom sel f-reported reading status data had been
obtained, 108 (33%) reported having di fficul ty learn-
ing to read. In contrast, only 29 (9%) of 309 fathers of
control  tw in pai rs reported reading di fficul ties
(�2

1 = 53.80, P ≤ 2.2 � 10
–13

). It is especial ly inter-
esting to note that these rates of sel f-reported reading
problems in parents of tw ins wi th reading di fficul -
ties (16% of mothers and 33% of fathers) and
controls (6% of mothers and 9% of fathers) are
highly simi lar to those in parents of non-twin
chi ldren wi th RD (19% of mothers and 30% of
fathers) and controls (5% of mothers and 6% of
fathers) previously reported by Decker et al .

11

Because the DISCR scores of tw in pai rs did not di ffer
significantly as a function of maternal  versus pater-
nal  sel f-reported reading status (ie mother posi tive
vs father posi tive) in ei ther the proband (t = –0.97,
P ≤ 0.33) or control  (t = 0.61, P ≤ 0.55) samples,
maternal  and paternal  sel f-report data were com-
bined to yield two parental  sel f-reported reading
status classes (viz. posi tive vs negative history).
Resul ting mean DISCR scores for RD and control
tw ins as a function of parental  sel f-reported reading
status are presented in Table2. Of particular interest
for the present analysis is the comparison between
average scores of tw in pai rs whose parents sel f-
reported problems learning to read (posi tive history)
and those who did not (negative history). From
Table2 i t may be seen that for each comparison, tw in
pai rs whose parents sel f-reported reading di fficul ties
had lower average DISCR scores than those twin
pai rs whose parents did not report di fficul ties
learning to read.

Resul ts obtained from three-way analysis of vari -
ance, which analyzed DISCR score data from the
reading-disabled and control  tw in pai rs simul tane-
ously, indicated significant main effects for both
group membership (RD vs control )
[F(1,624) = 696.39, P ≤ 0.001] and parental  sel f-
reported reading status [F(1,624) = 9.50, P ≤ 0.002].
As expected, the average reading performance score
of the RD group (–0.78) is substantial ly less than that
of the control  group (1.28), a di fference of over 2.5
standard deviations. The corresponding di fference
between the average DISCR scores of tw in pai rs wi th
a posi tive vs a negative fami ly history for RD (0.13 vs
0.37, respectively) is 0.30 of a standard deviation.
Also as expected, this di fference between the aver-
age reading performance of tw in pai rs wi th a
posi tive versus negative fami ly history for reading
problems is about hal f that observed by Decker et
al

11
for the reading performance test scores of

parents who sel f-reported problems learning to read
vs those who reported no reading problems.
Al though the main effect of gender in the present
study is not significant, [F(1,624) = 0.04, P ≤ 0.85],
the interaction between gender and group member-
ship is highly significant [F(1,624) = 8.67,
P ≤ 0.003]. From Table2 i t may be seen that male
twin pai rs in the proband group obtain lower average
reading performance scores than female twin pai rs,
whereas male twins in the control  sample obtain
higher average scores than females.

Discussion

Resul ts obtained from the present study clearly show
that parents of tw ins wi th reading di fficul ties sel f-
report more reading problems than parents of control
tw in pai rs. Moreover, the prevalence of sel f-reported
reading problems in parents of RD (16% of mothers
and 33% of fathers) and control  (6% of mothers and

Table 1 Number of tw in pai rs by gender and parental  sel f-reported reading status

Proband Control
Parental Male Female Male Female
history Mother Father Mother Father Mother Father Mother Father

Posi tive 27 60 23 48 6 14 12 15

Negative 141 108 132 107 141 133 150 147

% Posi tive 16 36 15 31 4 10 7 9

Table 2 Mean DISCR scores of tw in pai rs in the proband and control  groups as a function of parental  sel f-reported reading status

Proband Control
Parental Male Female Male Female
history Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Posi tive –1.08 0.97 –0.76 0.75 1.32 0.72 1.05 0.90

Negative –0.71 0.89 –0.55 0.66 1.46 0.79 1.29 0.68
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9% of fathers) tw in pai rs in the present study is
highly simi lar to that previously reported by Decker
et al

11
for parents of RD and control  non-twin

chi ldren. Thus, the genetic and envi ronmental  etiol -
ogies of reading defici ts may be highly simi lar in
twins and non-twin chi ldren.

14

Resul ts of the present study also indicate that tw in
pai rs whose parents sel f-reported di fficul ties learn-
ing to read obtain significantly lower average reading
scores than twin pai rs whose parents did not report
encountering such di fficul ties. These resul ts
obtained from fami l ies of tw in pai rs support the
previous findings of Decker et al

11
and Gi lger

12
who

obtained evidence that parental  sel f-report provides
a val id index of reading status in fami l ies wi th non-
twin chi ldren. A l though parents of tw ins wi th
reading di fficul ties might sel f-report reading prob-
lems more frequently than parents of controls due to
a heightened awareness of the problems of reading
disabi l i ty, the observed di fference in average reading
performance between twin pai rs whose parents sel f-
report problems learning to read versus those whose
parents do not report such problems in both the
proband and control  groups (0.35 and 0.25 standard
deviations, respectively) provides addi tional  evi -
dence for the val idi ty of parental  sel f-reports.

Final ly, resul ts obtained from previous studies
4,10

have demonstrated that the risk of reading disabi l i ty
for a chi ld is increased substantial ly i f ei ther parent
encountered di fficul ty learning to read. Early identi -
fication of chi ldren at risk, and subsequent early
intervention, could possibly reduce the incidence of
reading disabi l i ty in such chi ldren, as wel l  as the
negative consequences that this disabi l i ty can have
on other areas of academic achievement.

19
There-

fore, because parental  sel f-report is easi ly obtained
and provides a val id index of risk, fami ly history
data should routinely be col lected in cl inical  prac-
tice. This information might be especial ly valuable
for use in the assessment and diagnosis of very
young chi ldren for whom other rel iable indicators of
potential  reading problems may not be avai lable.
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